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OKBLE D'LSpÂ.TdflEs.

THE ½. STILL OPERATEd.
DULILN, Tvo. 30.-John O'Connor, M.P.

und M ieâer.. Maudeville and Casey reaumed
the colecAoun -of renta of the Kinglton &tatt
in Cork s.t midnight.

& FATAL FHRE IN LISBOb.
L''noN, D e:ic. 30 -Fave persans were kille

an& a number of firemen were injnred to-day
at a fire wbich destroyed a large block o
ouildings ein this city,

PARNELL MUCH BETTER.
LoNnoN, Dec. 30-Mri Parnell reaume

arork to-day, belng engaged for several hour
an the London office'of the Nationalist party
Re hopes ta bc able too-to Dubhlin ne
week, as he desires ta hold private consults
tien with Mesurs. Dillon and Healy and othe:

preminent Ntionalists.
APPALLING LOSS OF LIFE IN THE

GERMAN SNOWSTORM.
BaLIr, Dee. 30.-The removal cf the

mnow which fella mthe late .torm bas revealed
an appalling loss of life. Many travelleri
were overtaken by the storm. Fifty bodien
have been found la Saxony, thirty li Thur
lagia and forty in southern Germany. It l
ostimated that the total loss of life will b
nearly 200.

DISCHARGED.
DnLI, Dec. 30.-In the Sligo court ta

day there was another case of conael for the
defense withdrawing because Catholics wer
not allowed te serve as jurymon. Eight pris.

ncera were on trial, aIl of whom we.re accused
Of asaulting bailifra while the latter were un
deavoring t. evict tenants. The jury finally
selected returned a verdict of guilty. The
jndge dischargedt the prisouners with an ad
Monition,

A LESSON FOR BRITAIN.
BERLei, Deo. 30'-The nowepaper hre

ca-mplin cf what they call England' a culpa-
ble negligence in failing ta adopt subter-
raoean telegraph lines to connent with the
submarine cable, the result cf whichl failure
Was the total telegraphiu isolation of London
in the recent storm. They expresa the ho:e
that this experience wil lead to the adoption
of the (ermn mystem in England.

THE CASE AGAINST DILLON,
DUELi, Do. 30. -Tho trnI was reumed

cf Mesure. Dillon, O'Briee, Redmnouad, Barrei,
Crilly and Sheeby, who are chirged with
caspirinr ta solicit tenante torefuse pavyment
cf their rent. Mr. Gerrard'e eeech for the
Crown showed that the prosecutioa relied
up on speeches made by the defnldants and
upon articles in Unitcd Ireland for ovidene
of conspiracy. Thie aceueedsi couneci die!-
puttut thee xlevancy o! such tvidencu. Thse
trial was adjourned.

WHY CGOVEBì NOR HENNESSY WAS
SUSPEN DE D.

LoNDoN, Dec. 30.-Sir John Pope lien-
nessy was eusp.nded frIm the GovernOrhip
of Mauritius rn an order ienued by Sir Her- j
cnles Robinsen, Governor of the Cap cf i
Good flore, acting i the mater as the
Queen'a ]Ili4h Commnteieoner. 'ibe rcasoi
assigned for this nevert menasure wras th te Si 
John had oceasicenol abrcach bt.tccnaar
and nationaslities in Mtnritu:, wich was nit
likely te ieai while ho rr.remalcel thre na
Gevernor. Gen. lUawley, nilitary c.i-
mandlei tf .Mpuritiu., ia acting as Provisionial
Goernor. The tchne is wtmly eten'd
Ly the people of the island.

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.
'111F RUSSIAN E oI NO EXPEDITION 1I

EASTEÏN siDlERIA FULFILS ITS TASK.

BEaLt;, Dec. 30.-The St. Petersburg
Academy of Saiences has receivedl a telegran
from Dr. Bunge at Orlinga rzporting the uc.
cessifal termination of the ilbors of thc Rus.
sian erpedition, which has been exploring
the region arcund the mouth of the Leua
river, in Eistern Siberia, and the new Siberian
isiands, wlhere t1e Jeannette expedition came
ta grief. Dr. Bauge has been conducting lis
explorations for tvo years or msra. Tise ex.
pedition, which is under his conmmand, went
ta the coast of the Arctic oen aoverland.
Thbe explorers hive no aship, and there are
enly three or four men of them altogether.

FIFTY YEARS AFIEl. j
un. GLADBTO0E ON " LOCISLEY HALL AND THE

JUBILEE.' j

LoNnS, Dec. :l0.-Mr. Cladutone in an
article published in the inEitent UCîtsury
on "l Lcksley Ha!l and tise Jubîlee, after
praisieg the Laurett ae veres, and dali
vitia aatouching pucia, adinitea tis n5
greater ealamity tenul happe-n ta a veordoe
than brsaking Utter!y <fom its pin,'«lts
applios, howevr, more ta the aggregate thaiu
t,> tho immediate past. le tise finit tisree
decades of the century England, thotugh geat
in respect of uilitary glory, was in the con.
dition of her own industries brougits te a
lover pointci degradation. Mr. Gladstone
contracte tis period % with the hiistory cf the
lant Bfty' yeara vcry munch to tisa advanetage of
tise latter, un.I exrresses a hsope•"that hise
article wil! show thsat England t l etill younsg,
thoeughs ol, an'I l i er ltst days lhas not
ben unworthy> cf hersel. Juistice, ho saya,
farbids tisat tise jubiles cf thse Qaeen shouid
baenmerredt by' tragie tones.

HARTINÇ,TON REF~USES OFFIbE,
'nUl WILL ooNTBWUE TO SUi'P!OIT TIlE GOVERiN-

arNT-MMIi To SUCCEED cllURCCUILL AS
LEADERa 0F THE>' COMMOSS--EYFFOI.TS

TO REIN5CILE THE IRRIECoNCIL-
AntzE TUE UNIONIST cOt-

rACT UNIBRoKEN.
LoDoq, Dcc. 30.-Hoa. Wm. Henry

Smsiths, Se t retary cf WVar, is ta take Lord
Eandobphs Uirubill'a place an leader cf theo
Canservatives. n the Hause cf Comamans.
The Marquis cf Salisbary, af tir an interview
with Lord Hartington to-morrow, wili bold
an informai chuacil _far tise purpose cf re-
arranging thse Cabinet. Theîre la not a
thisper aboat Sir Michael i ka'
Bseaoi having reaignecd tisa cfiin
cf Chief Secreta.ry for Ireland, ndit
il is certain thsat at thse meeting cf
the gbint an TeuEsay thse other ministersa
ensurredt ln his expressed deocisicn to con-

tit.n his present work. Sir Michael, reply.
ing te an addresa presented by a deputation
cf Ulster Liberal.Unionista in Dublin to-day,
expressed the hope that h would bu able at
the coming session of Parliament ta asist in
brisging before that body the suggestions of
the depuctation. The tenor of his remarks
indisatted that h would remain in bis pres-
ent position. Lord Charles Borscford, one
of the junor lords of the Admiralty, le men.
tioned as succesor ta William lenry Smith
in the War ociice, otherwise the milatry will
remain unohanged

Li». IIARTINGTolt RIYUSS, .

Lord Hartington bis déclined te becoine a
menber of the Goverament. The recusal of

ord Hartingtonto enter the Cabinet gratifies
the l'ories, who strongly objecbed to the in-
fusin n eofLiberal blocd into the Ministry. A
majority of the membara of the Carlton Club
prferred the retura of Lord Churchill even

THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

LONDeS, Dec. 29.-Mr. Healy, addressing
a meeting at Glasgow said lie was glad te sesu
signs whieh idicated that Mr. Coamberlain
was returning to the Libcral fod. He thougit
it was extremsely unlikely that Lord Hlnrting-
tin ivould enter the Cneservative Cabinet.
Regarding the "plan of canspaigo," ivich
ithe National League is conducting in the
interest of the Irish tenants. [Mr. ileiv
eniei tierewaB anything dishionest lu the

anovement, ________

BIS LAST RESORT.
MIr. Richard Rowe, of. tri. y, Ont., wans

afflicted fo' fouir pe di rbiti i Twp
-xpsrimnced.itector.n ireate-c i liss. Cs'ting dis-
cturiged, lae triol Blurdock Blood Bit tas He
sees ,bat twau bottie curedi iim. Heis now

doing beavy work and as well as ever. ..

at the cost cf the submission of the Govern-
ment. The

EFFOBTB TO REOONCILE LORD EANDOLPU
promise btter. Lord Rowto, acting on h
half of Lord Salisbury and Sir Henry Drum

mond Wolf for Lord tandolpt, met et the
a Carlton club tu-day. Lord Rsndolph la the

lub denied that h. wis moving ta effoct i
reconciliation, but expressed hie willintgnes
to entertain proposals if they t.euded ta

d strengthen the party. The Cabinet Ministers
y wdl go ta .0borne ta attend a council at
f which the question of a further prorogation

of Pariamen; will ho discussed.
TInD UNIONST cOMPAcT UNBRoKEN.

Lord Hartington, Jeseph Chamberlain and
Geo. J. Goschen bad a conference to-day

s They foun themselves equally averse to join
Ing any coalition cabinet, and al three de

:t idedt to support the Conservative Gavern
ment. Lord Hartington's conference to day

r with Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Goschen
proved that the Radiosl-Whig alliance is un
broken. Mr. Chamberlain's interview witi
Lord Hartington lasted two hours. Bot
gentlemen expreased the opinion that i

e would h the misesIt policy te maintain the
SLiberal-Utnionist bodyaus an independantsec
stion.

LoNDoN. Dec. 30.--The Birmingham Rd

ical Union bas agrecd that Mr. Chamberain'
recent speech offered to Home Rulers grounds
for compromise. Jesse Collings, speaking
at Birmingham, declared that a reunion
ssould ho effectedt now or never. The Liber-

- als ahould unite on general legislation and
e thus eject the Tories.

e C1tURtfili5L'b AU7DACIT'.

LONDoN, Dse. 3.-The Post continues to
Sag that the Government ffect a reconcilia-
tien 'with Ld Randolph Chrhill. It is
rop"c'tu thst tise latt-r insiste sar condition
of bis reira t tie Miniaîr tha the places
c! Lord Iddesleigh and Sir Richard Croass in
ts Ciabint be given tu Mr. Ritchie and Sfr
M enry' Hlsait.

SALISBURY'S ULTIMATUM.
IF HARTINCTON wILL NoT SUPIT VIE CAtI.

NET IIE wILL DISSOLVE PALIAME]:T.

Losnox, Dec. 98.--The Queen air.tains
contant communiu with the Marquie
of Saiisbery. It ia dclared tht the
Premier his no intention ta resign. The

bineat met at 12.30 cc-cek thisafternoon
-'nidiscused tihe resiguair n Lord R.n-
dîlpisChsurchailli. hue ottie te:nrisof ise
Caointsc agreed with Lord S .luîry thaIt
Lord Hartingtonehould b> askeil to joi ut
uoltiaon m msry. At the Oast meetiug
to-day Lord S±liàbury r-ad the correspon
once uthat bai pass-id b:t'ween iime-lf aud

Lrd Randulph Churchill rditive to the
atter's resignation. le obined the
nature of the negotiatisc withi Lord ilar-
ti-igten, whv, ha said, refusecl te t tke-
ilicea in the C.kbinet, nud etrongly
favored a Tory successor to L'tr-
O;nurchill. The Cabinet left the miattr
in Lord Saliiury'shuts, who will probabl}
renew his fciert t L trd Hartingtont. Alter
the Cabinet reting Lord Salisbury proceeded
tc Wirndor C.stle ard converrsed and li;e'i1
tiith the Qaecn. 1,e% 4eli paa ti.e iilit nt
the castle. Tihe (een aill go io O librn
to-n-rïow. It la Laieved t hrt lu id Flr-

j 9itn i tic:;t.C C ru. TPie snnw.torn
1-f lst evening putni swop te o1 jlegr -hi:

|cotm-unication. I'olit:cl geoss ir- bus
ily discuning reIue tlf n ong intecvew
hetweenu Sir Mchlsal iick.B -ahs ani
Mu'. M thw, ne' erctar, atnr tise
Cacinai mesiu. t-.>y. Lord S blistury ii.
formed thb CabIine oe w iuld nuot att-empt ti
enciliate Lort Chcîrul:itl, and that if Lord
Ihcrtington refused tot accept office or guar-
aute the Gevcruîent idequ.tei etîppcrt Irons
the Unionists hel propoed to diseuslve par-
liament and appeal to the country on the
former Uuini t pla-tforn, a.dduing planks in
favor of the adoption of new pro-
cedure rules, the precedece f mn
Lenglils i nul goneranent tasaure
over an Irish mei"enre, a1 vigorous
foreign policy and moderate estimatee. Lord
Churahill's aresons for rebigning, as statoi at
the Cabinet couacil, included o:jections te
aliowing a $nm for increaaing cdefences of
ports and coaling statins in the budget.
Similar estimates had been already approved
by Mir. Gladetcne and Sir William Vernon
Harcourt. Ater the couneuil, promiEtit
members of the ministeria oirele spok ocf
Churchill's budget as a moanntebansu emice
whsici was meant t) dazzls the ignoraint
democracy. The llaMstere are confilent thnat
Lord Bartington will raily hi.s whole poWers
in support of the Goverinmcunt.

CrIAMERLALN CLIANGES.

Ili? WILL NOw UrnE sAlHTINGTON TO AC T
OFFICE-LORIs tCifliCulLIuli ti:rSATiîEt)
kViIl 1LO(oe.LIJCCSXXJiN51,

Aiti1liviEsIN LONDON.
LoNlIO, Dec. 29-Mr. Unanblaiain h-

ciuindred hils m.d, and ls înfe:ne-l Lord
Siaisury thiaI he uil do his beist to is:ce
Lord Ilartingtons to accept ,-fise. Thea utua.-
tion, th-efore, has msateriully changed. [I
ii po:zible that Lord H13rtiugton% wilt aucett

aie, although Whig Unionisto distrunt Mr.
Cnmtberl-ii's gooith.ai, orI t ire plepured
to urge Lord HLirtiogcns est tu accept ff i:c,
eiimply owc'ig te thatdietrunt. Tins Qtuten
will hod a council on I'rihy3, when .iurli.u
ment will be prorogaed tî Jcunsary 27.

CIIURCIIILL NOT SA'lISFIED.
Losnos, Ueo. 29 -Tse P'a. Md. Ghv.:ec

eays Lord Randolphs LChnrchis laot saLi.fied
wuih tise emcplunationu of bis reoignation wichu-
tise Margnis cf Salinsbur>' bas put forth, and
l'as dleclaredt hie intentiuon cf explaining lia.
Premsier's oxplanation. Tihis, Lord Randoelphs
deelarea, undui>' narrows thie ienue, aut bue
wili emphasizs visai ho calls tho growing
divergence botween iself nud Lard
Salisury on neear>y os-ory' polrtiual ques.-
tion. Lord Randeiphs will aleo. tise Gazefte
cays, muaia thast tise Gavernmsent's aermy
uad navy ostimsates, whsich ise opposed, were
excessive. Tihe Ua:cîte addts that Lord Rein.-
dolphs Chusrahill expresses tise conviction lisait
tise nsew Toryiesm o! whbiais hi ie a representa-
lis-o wiil eveatually predominate aver thait
r-epresented b>' a ajority' o! the prenent
Cabinet.

'IIARTINCTON IN LONDIE.
LasNDo, Dec. 29.-Tse Marquis cf

Hartieg ob aiet a Lahdes btis morninmg.

UEALY AT GLASGoW'.

impossible IIto do 'way witis 15m "'nasil
vould be to iake esvury m and woman
perform effectivel' and coligi tla the same
kind of work.-Citholic Herald-

TO OUR READERS.

I you suffer fram leadaichso, clizzinies, back
ache, bsilliousns or hunrs of ih bslood, try
ssrdozk 'Blood itvre. It i a guaranteti

eus:. fer tLuirrtgultities oaf tcetl, livor and
kidneys. -

Whîen at a los ta give the answer " Cain"

to a qucion relaîtive te that imdividual, the
teanber,.t-l j"g himemor, ae a :-" a t
dos a. mac vaik vil w

t
- . ioLins afilix I

came thie reply, "Alwoman."

THE WAR OLOUD.

Clem eceau Avers That France winl No
Seek War-Austria Alarmed bY us-

- sien i ràjearatlones ror War-
The German Mhitary Bi.

e -e

ViENNiA, Dc. 20.-M. Clemenceau, th
French cl:tesmaii, bas been iterviewel re

sBpecting the possibility of har between Franc
and Grniny. Hi sasi there cais be no wa

n betweonFrance sauand GeranyunlessaGermau'
makes' th Ls rat attack, because ever
resanible FrenoîmRna ie determntedt tial
France oial cHer no prtocation. ven I
Russia and Germany should fight, Franc'
wuld remasu psive. t would require groc
p ro'ection, indeed, t arouse France te war

. ncourse France wil refuse te disaim. It mus
- be admsitted that rance bs bien coquettirt

wits Rusais, but this ws intended merely tt
n frighten Germany.
. •AUSTRIA IN A STATE OF ALARM.
if
h VzLr N, Dec. 29.-The Vienna press is be
h ccs n g ' c î®s'e d that Russia ia determined oî

'war. Reports of itcresed Rusdsiaearua,
atmentse ire coutintuall> cemiag ta haut froce

. varions uaurce. Tise laltes intelligence i
that 30000 Rissiau troops have baen orderei

- te mise ein Kieff, and that the occupant
s of 10,000 housen have received officia
i notification that soldiers wili son be billete

ain them, The Nesle Fric Presse plailv hit
that the beet tbiig Austria cau do le tanun
tI tmssia'n av'sslun aondin tu a'çodl a ceullict.
Tis Tagblait and other papers bitterly delor
this fact that Austria is compelledto abandon
lier Balkran programme, becasee she lias bee
leftin tie lusrch by Bismarck who has madt
peace iitht Russa.

PicAKFUL EBOILACGEB.

Pants, U e. 29.-AI tha grand reception
gis-nr 1taitesficer <! lte army l theeMinis
tcr ct i['ur yvoiuerday, Gmen. Bauaîscr emîls,
ticallye disiiedl the warlike intentions ascribed
tn hm lcinany.

BERLNLî, Jec,21.-Tise erth Geructn CloGte1
cisders (en. 13ular-ger's coitent to a r-du
tin ofi thi itipîetsuementary- crwJit for tue Fren:ch
netlitary dcitmanttsslit for thelit ) pe.itnt lifi:nui t]

3. rii as i ti utost-nienjthlit )ue punilotsum of
ic uppununts ou an iuerce-ac 'f tihe Germnu

LU i}IOIaN amiit tiLt

LInN Uie. . -Prnc Bibsuarek ex-
pe:ted ein lilin i thit e 7:s eh .Pauaiy. 1c

t is sui th.t tisa t-ject of liis coiitg is to
;tccjlerai:c the pas-.uge o! tic hiIitary bill.
col. Von Miksch:i, chief if stAff of te Four-
t-cliîtiAritu>' Ciîr", ,nul Col.,\Von ilîcie,
hi ifrcl o! t1hA File-.t's Arîi y Cirps,

etationed in iaden nd Aa ti-eively,

mill cone to lrlii uto abua in arrauuginig fr
the distributitioi cf trnops under tlh- neaw bil .
Thas car i c.an tie w:ern entier ase ts b
remtfercedl. Tise Cetigat: (Jue:r/ esp1 hins ltatI
the ruiuttr ltt act ve repa.:rai :ns wracre biing
made to biliîz the Lavarit asrys .aose
irct the nf t lW :ieuins for
thec tr.iijsic-uoPasnom ilA rjtn Xi>' r.1-,Aay
lo ict ,Le niet . lt ocf - tis4 emanpyt'i
aboul.t )to G tys ŠÉflot.ittl sliu -titius cii i b3 k'mrade',
ins i the c in fat ocnad. Th Anben r

riii fi.t.ory Las c ple:.e a i:der for r-eoeît-.
iug r tie for the BavarIan regiteink mis AIs cme.
IL i, s-msi...ifial]y died thiait any not has
h-e stIi t th sus Governî'tu adviMusm
thaat. plecasu ins b- Ltento deend thli fruit-
iltrcs ILI t t '. it of iss..

V LL sI> EN Oll
I n reu iicnl lagyacî'i X't.lloii Voil

c>' l !. to r tiwmnof -irt yn
inso-r e Jwl n rc-d n' ie- .u Idt i

iii estecutracl in d1 1 -aidins c îtî-iahiiunts ..

CLA.MS DIssTINCIONS.

As for doing at-. nis ;ih " clat distin- j
tions -L'bow: c'te it be .1ccLom'lihed ? and if i

or)uili, lwMI iis-ent uukidtti ? We doubt
it ; vo dey it,

Men ,ra nit all alike, to nshaped anid
sizd like llets un the saine mo'uld, nor like
talnow-, t be ýfeed into caileseach oi
equal lengt, diinter and suigit They
persensily diiffer, and they always will
differ, as regards their physicsl sari
their intellectual c-Alwmrnts and attain-
ments. On"- w p% nM r-buit and vig rous ;
antier will be di l;..xtu and weak. One wili
b ldependent ancd adlf-rellanst ; ancther
wili be subrirssiv and look to others for
guidance and hlcp. One wil be rude and
boieter»ue ; Eother :vill e culLured, refled,
and quict. Goti, in Ris infinite wismbtit, has
su daisined tl»s'. It is for the evident good
(if huminî.s o yt; ateisaie has doue it ; and

SLise mn iswho aenies tiiE, no míJtter wr ut! b3
1 ineleotw ilgifli cr titinmer.tM, ais etter a

foal or a huas-c.
fIa-n, Mr examplô, a poet anl schlar

(siay Oliver Wcndil Holmes aud Profeaesr
Fli.htr) a ta couple < Mahu-c or Nliohigtn
troncd chopperr. compell yt u>' titi

s an gand assncile isabtually
-esuteaui tIni tr . tushgier atit
disii; utsîppc' uog.ticr. Th iue--tirtwti-
tC5-sil' tatititl thisacuap Cc uiles rîi n
tctten lueh' for lîreakfast, with a scmap
os' t-va oi berftk for dinnser, un: a fes
cratkurs ati1 otir f:r supper ; the last
t-wo 1 .rot-iting th'e.y'l starvo on such
dit, ani dem'nic as ab;-cOlately icens:ry
for thirJist t..n.:c fried bacon for break-

1-tu t esn1i ,iupLper, aund pork aui bras cr
di:tier.

'.Liui t o, s-ne th:1-r converatioPn. On
thse ais- bl.-n, the i'. nonubl des-at oct
Euaripîide.,Y mri!, Dant1, Dcv'i'-, Seuit, cr:
liurne ; cui n eu'.u;r wocuti cxp..ti.ît abo-ut
Plao, Aristutl. C;:crc-, oa: liccm, Lîccke tand
Ll aniiton, O.u thei itiser uitet, thu simlel-
mein led. tînt iltiv'al wosd--soppers would

,litherO go to s-leep or au sel dovu upon" hoth
thue noie sui thse schoiasr as a pair of incor-
rigîhle looIs,

ISaii.tdy a>' s-.y> cf usn tifst lise>' wouldt
tol cf their ownsS persatal uadventusres, or cf
these <if uhsir cenmpanloen ; of heur "ulco hulIt
camp" cf thairty su eti-choepper's lhad lhict for
thre-e weeke ou a hlsIf barrelof bacon sut twoc
bashelb cf beoam ; cf hcw " Tom Jonmes" badt
gone throughs a ltr-tu tha.t was fi-ve or six feet"-
aocs the stumip le tee mincies Iress limetisan
" enny allier chsoppser he>' ester haeer" daif
could do iltD; or isow huiTom Salter,' " its
nuothin' bel n. pine keot h. bat pulled ont et
tise anow, hadt tackiled a h. snd s aise b'ar,
withll three haI-growen cube, and Idilled tIsa
huîl cf 'cm."

Imîgine suchs sassoiations, sait pos lias-i thec
logical otcome cf a au doing away' (veresile
practicabli) its ill class dlistinettons."

Ciss distinctions originale froua the diffor-
ont naturaI gifts, tastes, aspiratios, ampj.oy-
mente andt puraulits cf mankinud. Ih is as

" Halle, Jack, you're looking down at thej
month. How's the world treating Vout?'
'a It isn't treating me at al. I have te pay
for myself."E

Wly wll you allow a cough telacerateyour
thruat or lumgs and rue the risk.of filling a

nnBuamptseB arave, wheun, by the tiuolye ut of
Bic-ln'se Anti-ConsumTptivlbSyrup the pain can
te allayad and the danger avoided. Tis svrup
is pleasantte the taste, and unsurpassed fur
reliovinsg, healing and curing all affections nio
tne throat and luiga, coeght, colds, bronchitig,
etc., etc.

T. -g up a clinner cf great variety cookse
ahould be allowed a wide range,

TERSENESS ILLUSTATED.
The eccentrie but giftedu authorf "aLacon"

deulared in bis preface to thait meaty work
t thet it coati hem more time and paEns tu

abridge it than tu write it. The
oencentrated wiedom and the unabated
vitality of his pages i proo. that
he was familiar with the best reeipe for giv
ing thought great length of days. It does not

e speak well for his skillin writing, however,
- that the abridgement of his work was a cent-
e li(r and longer procesa than iti original crea-
6r tien, but it dos speak volumes concerning his
Y conscientious regard for bis readers. The
y best written work we have ie the Bible.
i in the whole range of literature there is no
e book that equals it in teraeness, aignificance,
s dramatic power of expression, or (in many
. portions) poetio elevation; but, above ail,
t and singular, le its terseness and implicity.
g Next to the Bible in this respect Shake-
o apeare unquestionably takes rank In

uur speech superlatives and profan.
ity are largely held ta be indispens-
able te omphasis, yet there ishardly a
page of Shakespeare which does not contain

n tlluetrations of the general usefuness of
n superlatives and the superfluousnesa of pro.
B fanity. Shakeipeare denouneos terribly
d wlitbout employing either, andb is mont
s overwhelming denunciations are framed in
il simplest speech.
d Tis not tthe many Oathstat malke the truth,

But the plain, stigle vow, that ta vowd true|,
" Why, look you," he says, au I a vm whip-

s ped and ecourged with rod, nettled and
n strung with plemires when I Ler of thias vile
n politician." Could any combination of huge
e words equal in power this Shakespearean

(and therefore simple) combination of
primer wordis? Seventeei of the twenty-
ona are words of e syllable, thres
are of two syllables ande e-the cause
of the writer's exasperation. te wit, the poli-
tician-has four; and there ilin the acathing
sentance not one oath, and only one adjec-
tive. PIerhapa some modern, tho likes ta

- p:-de hinsth un his powers of inalediction,
i ill enter tisBsts -gsinet this famiiur
spcimtis Of Master Sitkespeare's vigoroa
torgue:

- iltn saent oc n nsfocn g otte sart,
'ar ir it ly aivueta tenifort hit Leiu-~ioit, sente;
list let tey> spiderstliat scrk ntîs 1)iy venat"n,

And lueavy gaited toads ie lia 1ieir war.

O: this

.l ickeddowase-er usmymother brushiedWutt ru ei's feather, fron unwioicEoiui LCu,
Oic-p an s-ci i itita southwîesc tîind inw on ye,Au luise lo5cr~ti anuit er.

Or tbis, indeed:

Tua wetn (I comelence stii be;unawii thy soul f
' dit>' frlcuds suiprior raitor a wite thou ilv'st.

An :Ie itecp traitsrs for l tc 'le.tfricots ijn
NO ale-pclose up that deadr es e frthine, -less it he wutie cmmue tormuentinttr dreamu
Afirilits tUcewithla heulofuglydevis n

Though these be paetry indeed, they stili
are direct malediction • ;and the pont in great
enough and sirple cnough net te use hia e
poet's licnse toîa burden thouglst with worde
for worde mer saake. We are indebtedto j
"Lacon" cnce more for this neat thought :c
"lo Tht ritr dces the miost who givce Ç

hit reader the umost keowledge. and
ta'<es fronm bina the leant time. TsaIt
author, however, iho as tihounht more than
ho hsb racl, re. tac-re thau he lus written,
and writtec more tha lie has prii;lied, if ho
dies snt aomaniai eccss, heas at least d-
arvuditil.

Tereccness of aittitemenitn l as desirale.in
speech ns nmthe printad page, "for nothing
can'at thou te diamsnatc-n adli greitcr than
the pt olix prttler who roba nouofi n hour
to te:sa tve iautury that is woith
nathirig when tlId."

DEVICES OF ADVERTISERS. r
5o niany devist-t are resorted te by adver- t

tiser,, tIt ths ordiisary rader sornetimes be-
come as y-f let temptieg paragiaph, fe-arig&
lie advici tis concea!ed in il uke B pull ae
jul>'. leVha, fur ieatance', on bcinaiisg Ibis
itca, wotld have supposed tiht its purpos swas
to iake k:owni the uth that Dr. Sago's
CtarrhI Remedy ia what it cliuims te be-a cure.
for a disease at once loathsomie te friends, and a
aunoyicg and even dangerous te the sufferer.

NASRY ON RUM.
le days past I have seen seme dronik-

enness and the effects thereof. I have seenc
i dead bodiesa of women murdered by
irunken huebandes; I have seen the best
ne-n in Amcrica go down te disgracefulc
ru' c 1. I have seen fortunes wrcked, pros-

,'pt!s blighted, an-lI have pernsed a greatt
many pages of statistics. There are crimes
on the calendsr not risultg from runi, but
ivern i m est imated the c e g i l rlth the
sa rîdi su , ;ta mtak-o il hardI wcrtb tisek
while oompilirg. Directl> or indirectl ,
tum is cshargeaile with a good ninety per
uent. of the woes that aflilat Our ceuntry. c

1E IS NOW U(.ARNINGHOW TO RE-i
FINE SUGAR. l

le a p'leaiant chat with Mr. Adul ph . Blt-
rail, sonCEcfR. leireEq., ouiCis it uer-
cit on o Decaur St., tise uortint:îto Iuolr of
one-fifsh of Ticket No. 94,552, swnning 875,000t
in the November drawicg o Theut Loniisiana
State Lottery, s! a!ted that ihi is a native of Newi
lirleali, u ln i in the Llboratorcy tf the
Plan-t-r' Sugar Refinery, Icaruiing the buscines,
and th.it the sPudd,:uaccuimulatu. tifo.fieath wiîia
it no cay affect ei riesolution ic ais-erhis
ado -e-d profecsns.--e Orleens (La.) P7e.-
anneIlt, er. tdth.

A H AL LFXM El iaN DISAPPO.INTS ,

HLFA'X, N.S., .Ueo. 30.-Wm. Thoempeon
W aedillan, sus oldt lime maerchant cf Ibis cilty
died a fews-days ago. He did a thriviog busiess
in lie day andt amassedt a fnrtuno estimatedt
aIesver $100,C00. Ils was a vidower, endt
hie only' son died some lime age. Numerouse
relatlis-a bave heen lookimg forardi ta tise
aid gentlemana demsise icet suitan certain
hope o! being rememuberedt la bis wIll. The
will was filet la tisa probate offleo le-day,
sud tse sait roletven are nov figurativoly'
kicking themsselves. ihe decensed la iakhing
hie wili naw fit la leave all bis preperty, save
an anult>' cf $250 to a niece cf bis tilt, toe
hi.svwife's nephow, W. K. R. Futzn, vise ws
long le bis emplo'. Tisa vill vas publishedt
la tisa es-cning papors to-day and tise nbject
la beisg talked up lm geood style. Tise cx.-.
pinctant bat disappcimted relatives now ask :c
" Wbat ara vo going to do about ilb"4

Uorstord's Acid Phosphate
As a Nernine, ".

Dr. F. DE N. HoAnD, Concardsa, Rie., najs:
utI bave usedl it personcally', andt ans grostly'
pleaisedt withs ils actice as a nervine."

JAX. 5, 188.

e
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"WHY ENGLAND OÀNNNOT GOVERN
IRELAND.1

The Paît Mall Gazette saye-Do you want
ta know iny Eagknd cannot govein Iruland?
Riad the speeches made by the Unionsts eand
you will understand the noystery. It le
because Eoglisih politielans whenever à crisis
arrives in Irelani always think about justice
last. English rule hais broken don ain
Ireland, not because il ie fureign rule, net
bucause of any ineradicable irreconcilability
on the part of · the subject race, but
prlesauily, and almoet entirely, because Eng-
land hs net donc justice between mn and
man, btweenélaes and olas, in Ireland.
There is acarchy, saya Lord Hartington, in
Ireland. And why? Bacause l.ord Harting-
tan, by the lait vote h gave- in the Honse of
Common, comspelled the Irish people te re-
sort to plans of campaign for a remedy which
they deinanded in vain from Parliament and
the law. If a haà allowed the Irish to man-
age their own affair, even on Mr. Bright's
pr nciples of delegating Irish ques-
tiens to a grand committse of Irish
menmbers, thîre would have been
no anarchyin Ireland thia winter, for by a
majorir.y of six te one the representatives of
Ireland would have made due legal provision
for ensuring that redaction of rtnt which
Lord Hartington' father bas himaself con.
coeded to his tenants at Lismore. Lord art-
ington voted that expedlient. Hie i now con-
fronted with the resuit of his own sot. He
and hie followers are really responsible for
the Plan of Campaign. It was the only
resource of a people whos legitimate demanda
were roughly overruled by a foreiga, a pre-
judiced, and an uniformed snjrity.

CONSTANTINOPLE.
Cemàtantianople, called by the Turka Stim.

boul, is the capital of tLe Turkishs Empire. It
is a tid ta have bcon Iounded in the seventh
orntury before Christ, and retained its mime
of Byzantium, derireid fromt is fonder, tilt its
concueet (A D. 330) by Constantine the Creat,
w ho built a new city nu the site, and gave to
it its present aime. [t came into the hands
of the Turks in 1453. Situated on on arm of
the sea called the elden Born, on the
Baropona side o! the B-sephorus, or
Strait of Constantinopic, tise city holdi
a splendid position, and the appearance
from ths sen is very striking, but the
streets are fer the muet part narrow a'ni
dirty, and thie ouses are nostly low, bein7
built of wood and earth. I containe, how-
ester, Borne pusblic buildings,, suds 'ta thse
S;rglio,oc liuparial Palace, sud tie Glbe-
dial of St. Sophia, now conveited lute a
mesque. Many ci the moEques are very
beautisl, and are generally surrounded with
trocs and gardens. Tha Golden Dlora, on the
north aide of the city, forma one of the fineisit
harbera in the world. On the north-east side
of the harbor are the uburbs of Galat.
and Pera, whera the Engliîh, the Frencb,
and other Europeann reelde. Galatla Ithe
seat of the commercial establisbhnents, Pera
that of the diplcmatie hodiea. The inhabi.
tints of Stamboul itself are Turks, Armenians,
Creeks, and Jewa, who have each particular
qus.rters allotted to themi. The objecte of
groatest ttraction in Stamboul are thsebaare
or rnarket-placca, the fountains, and the
batbc. The Scraglio stands cn ithe entcrn
side of the city, andi leurrounded by
public cilices i1 Governnout buildings,
being altogether three miles i circumerence.
The prin::ipil rL>enae t the p;slce is called
"The Porto." Ther are upw-irds of 350
moques in Constantinople, tc'd about 36
Gretk, URman Catholic oi-I Protestant
churche . There are more thn 130 puin
bathse in the city, and 180 khaus or lodging-
bonsce of preat size chiefly occupicd by for-
oigners. Oicaibuses and tramways have been
intrioduced, and on the Pra nide of the clty
many of the streets are lighted with gas.
'fic c!d wall3 of the city arc 13 miles in cir-
cumference, and its population (including te i
suburbs):Es estinmatedt n1,075,000. Scutari,
cn the Asiatio cout, ie considered a suburb of

Women with pale colorless faces who feel
vear and discouraged, will receive both mental

hcd bdihi> vigor b.v uing Carter'. brou Fi:le,
whici are made fur the blood, nerves and

The code duello, adopted by the gentlemen
of Ireland in 1777, was called the 26 con-
mandments, among which were included di-
rectiona covering the following contingen-
cies -"lhe lie dret--I ithis case thrie
eshots muat be follow-ed by an explanstion, or
the firinsg must be continued until a
reavore it is received. For a blow-
No verbal apology can be accept-
eut. Tise aggreesaor mmsust submit his
bhlek to cane, begging ardon, uorbitunti!
either lhimself or his adversery i disab!ed.
Imputations of cheating at play-To be.
considered equivalent te n blo-w, but mayb.
settied alter aneh st, with apology. Firing
is tise cii-Net admissabla la an>' once. Tise
chuiengei ought not to have challengew tith-
ouL raceiving effence, and the chal-
leageil eugisc, if hi gave ùffince,
la bave Made apology hefore b came on
the ground. Therefore child's play le
dishonorat>eû. Choosin the groiind-This
is tise privilege of the challtned. The chai-
lengor chosees the distance and the secoda
fix tiet ima of fring. Misfire--Thia s in
aIl cases equiîvalent ta a shotl.' Ta thsese
regalatioms ara addiedt a pleasant sugugestion toe
tise off'eet that, ' Whien the seconds disagro
andreaolve te excohangeshotls tbemuelves, il
must h. at tise same time muid at righst angles
withî thseir principles,' -

Motoot'a PUs «and Ointrnen.--Wile
tise inhabitants of cour great citli suifer from
the effett ou! overcrewding and aIl lis atten-
dant ev-ils, boths pluysical and mural, tise
more robust and energallo emrigrant will lna
bis turn hi iabmle te suffor tn hie new haine
from thse vialt af ready silIl andi tise groat
muedic-al rerourees Oi lais estive lent always
at ceom.id. Ti:e best advlcs a frinentdcan
give ls for him ta take a enapply cf those tell!
known remodios as part cf hie outfit, fer by
attention to the tat1>' undlerstood andt yet
ample directIons whichs acceopsa>y mach boxr
and pot hi will nover b. aI faulitwhon taken
ill or unader an>' adverse sanitary conditions

DIED,,~.""
MOPHERSON.-In l i>,o ie2s

inst., .Anu MCPhmersan I, ogu8ysrntvest
s! Glaney' Caslle, Ringuni Laggcn Invernen-
ahsire, &cotlandt.
MEEEAN.-In Ibis cilt, an Frida, tise

24th lnst-, Johana Flinu, ageit 74 yeas resIt
of thi late William Filinn, a native cf Cant>
Tipperary', Irelandi.

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expendhcndredas of dollars foradver-

isaed patent medicines a a dol'ara bottle, sad
Irsnb your system with nasueonT sP@ that
pison the blood, but perchase the Great and
stadard Mediical Wcrk, entitled

SELF-PFIESEIWATION.
Thre hbndred pages, substantial binding.

Contaminsmorethaaone huandreo invarnablepre-
scriptions, embracing all the -vegetableremedies
in the PharmacpoS, for all forma Of!hronio ana
aaute diseass, beside beoingaStandard Bolatfie
sad Pomlarai- Mdiol Troatise, a Househld Phy-
sian fact. Price only $1 bymnal, péstpeid.
soale:inpsia wrpper.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAPLE FUE TO ALL,
young andzniddleageadmon, forlte 1:Ztninety
days. Band noa or ont tnis eut, for you May
nover atolli again. AddreEs Dr. W. ll.ABXZ

Baifianch Et., Boston, Misa.
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GRATEPUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COC OA.
- BREAKFAST

•By a thorough knowlede or the naturae.la.ae
nI govern the operatiouof diges ion and nutrition,

anti t.as- ereful application cfitc flu prepeiles rt-
weil-ielected Cocea, Mr. Eps as pi-ovdnd our treak-
fast tables with a delieatey Ifavored bverage whlch.mc>- sas-o us man>' beas-doctors hbil . Lt is b>'the
judiloisusase cfrsuearticles of diet ssalacoimttttien
may be gradually built up strcog enouglu te ieduevery tendeney te disease. undrede ci subtie mla-dies are floatirng aroud us ready to attack vbereverlien le e weak poit. Wo ma yesca emac -a fataisut tbt> koeplng osuris-es ire il foartlfed wsthlcpane
blood ad aproperly nouse rme."- <t
serviecet tet."

n naeJimlyuwithboiling water or milke. Soldo0s1yInPackets ?yoGrotera, label led tss:
JM ES EPPS & CO. .a oe 'oeA-xE CasIMrisa,

Il LoNDoN, ExouAo

APERFECTLY RE.7ABLE ARTICLE
OF IOUSEHOLD USE

-is ra-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PU)WDBR.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
ngredienta used fer tie parpouo of RAISING,
sat SHOIWENING, calculated to do the BEST
WORK ait LEAST possible COST.

It contais neither alum, lime, or other de-leterious substance, is so preparod as to mix
readdy with fleur and retain virtues for along period.

- RETAILED EVERYWHERE,
None genuine without the trade> marhl Quthe paokagegj

- taE

sies. Na.nseen Drowsinss, Distress altter etIn
ram U- the'<3iû< &c. wile helt ,ncatguoeac
A. succea d n.emakown lucuring

Bienacheet arter'eLittleLiverPihsro eqnulty
valuable ln Constipation, euring and prreenlîng
huisa anoyhsg complaisut, vIsitethue>'aisu correct
ail diserders of the st aclu, elimulatotLe iver

,t ralte the thwels. -ven Il f y only cureS

Ace ithey'woniddbcimost priceesstethosu wnu
suiffer frout Ibis diîtresshug conîiffaint; lbut tuîtu-
laielytielrgocdflesidors notcnd here,naîîdlinr
%i once try then wi:l:at f rnd ee 11uittle lina tali.
ablein So manyiways tlintthey wil not be williag
ta do çithsouttsem, ut afteralliicklead

Es tbe banc etsa many Cs thiatbere is weree
moi cur t r boast ur pilla cur it %llile
usclers do e .-

Carter's Litto Liver Pills arc very emal and
very easy to tae, One or two pille sanalen dce.
They are strictWy vegetable and do not grir (r
purge, btt>their gentie action ploea6 a %;t0
maoillemt. ?viiheat23conts: fve p014el
by druggists everywhere, or sent byrsl.

CAUTER EDICINE C».,
New Yorn itj.

t - C
reta. (a Exrs oi1, :t.1crs

AUlt:- .iva ) -ce. If' '(Y'

Brani O 610, 87 longe St., Toronto.

JOHNSTON'3 RUJDOBEEF!
The only ureparnhlnn cf the Mat ccntnaàiulg

entirti nutrlt:ous conetltuents cf tî.c Ilcef.

-SII OUn GIioaOs R08DatOOta FOS-

Joltnston'ys El 'nid licef
Antd entlet estradctif nra5 ,.WbI l ibuv a-en

nutrition, bns:.aluuleffoIun y..

liard Rubber Pockiet !idjJaler
li&S stood te test for 14 5-olP. %;ow tll alhXicev iccgtN
"Acactia'" n iet Pu ct tttrs. Thet% iWi'i.111
and effective:iliiliuig apparafina i g.A i!te
Cue for 4- t,rrlu, l9nî.-Iîiê» als hmdtuLing

CItrlnnii. Ilice mudicd froui !*2.Gu te >$tL.c.solt
bv driiglstuî, ,or kit-l-t lail, ecdi luin a f~eu;au
mithbu aote1c<zo.ired Ivihaler, t: Ilt thlie rucrtIs,.
lient :or lîiltt. V;1t r . luni l .i'.

C.G lt . Cattl-i t-asOn,,, caulda

Ipu u1esave t Uad-'the horses' fot1'. %Vrlt
IlRitrRWMI'RL'MliNTs' îK'X ltiii:ica ciCo.
lieU>' 11ich.,42

IrorlIcT1i.NoIEI IUF1YGV
te ibsI'turlttument ofcf Cedsada.itclus e os eabIon C-sthe
c(t rtaDne Bsezau 11î,,f the City et Mcudcai, ti, cf Mret o otreal, and I Por«!î.ce orfQiebect t
cistalna b ilt cf divorce franu ler tItsîliind,Wila
Mauîitoa, of parts unlnowm lI te L'nlt'-d Bitacf
Amerlos, On thegroutuiti Of dUeotiOnS, ant l".i!berutOth
enta! William biauten Isuai uolulaleutci a divorce filo.
the sid aizn As!, teothe csuuîri-me ('flUri for th
Mtalle Or Massacusetts. onf te UsittO States ef
Anuries, bas rontrseted a seconid mhl ris rz. blcnt,4al.
151h ieptcnsiber, 1886. DIJUAIIEL, 1tA11NVLUJ à
MARCEAU, Attorneyc for the sait 5Daine Bots làAst.
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Illustrative Samplo Free

Aê £L -Ie.---1

FINNEGAN-In this City, on the 21st1s't.,
John Fineegan. aged 37 yoars, a native of
County ory, Ireland.

IOGAN.-At Outr-emont, on the 25th int.,
Bridget Hogan, aged 65 years, a native of
Nenagh, County Tipperary, Ireland. 153 1

HUMPERBYS.-In thia itY, aistie 27tl
inst., Elleu McNamara iaged 32 yes, beloo7th
wif e of Jhn U amslreys.

SULLIVAN -In this City, on the 28th inst.,Maria Moniey, aged 47 yere, nati ve of Queca'sCounty, Cork, Ireland, beloved wife cf Johnsulhlivan,
DAGENHARDT.-In this City, on the 29thadst, Masgadret Kelly, ile of Vm. Lagen-ards, unitndogser of Edward Helly, aged 49remI,


